## Quick Links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HPC Home</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Getting an account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting started on Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince How-to Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logging in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac / Linux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clusters and Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince (HPC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbo (Hadoop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmia (NYU Abu Dhabi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferring data to/from the clusters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transferri ng data to/from Prince cluster using Globus
Submittin g jobs with sbatch
Available software
Licensed Software Available on the HPC Cluster
Building Software
Slurm Tutorial
Tutorials
FAQs
Scratch Area Cleanup
Programming for Biologists
Research Gallery
HPC People
HPC Policies
(Tip: click "<>" at bottom left to close Confluence sidebar)
Eligibility
NYU HPC resources are available at no charge to full-time NYU faculty and to all other NYU staff and students with full-time NYU faculty sponsorship

- Faculty, students and staff at NYU School of Medicine require the sponsorship of an eligible NYU faculty member to work on the clusters.
- Researchers outside the NYU community will need an NYU faculty sponsor to get an account.
- All sponsored accounts will be created for a period of 12 months, at which point a renewal process is required to continue to use the clusters.

Sponsorship Guidelines
All full-time NYU faculty members (other than NYU Med School) are eligible to become sponsors, and in turn can sponsor:

- NYU Degree program students
- Scholars visiting NYU
- NYU Research staff
- NYU School of Medicine faculty, staff and students
- Other NYU staff/affiliates with a NetID
- Non-NYU researchers with whom they are actively collaborating

Sponsorship Responsibility
HPC faculty sponsors are expected to:

- Approve/disapprove sponsored users’ association with you
- Approve/disapprove the purpose for which user is requesting an account on NYU HPC resources
- Agree to supervise the sponsored individual, to the extent necessary, to ensure proper use of the NYU HPC resources and compliance with all applicable policies.
- Respond promptly to account-related requests from HPC staff